9am
CONNECT GROW

SERVE

in 2016

There are lots of opportunities here at DPC to serve and encourage each other.
Some of these opportunities include helping out in a more formal way through
various rostered roles. Here’s a list of these roles and a brief description of what they
involve. Please let us know if you’re interested and able to help out.
(Please don’t feel like you have to be an expert in any of these areas to sign up, in
most cases some training and more info will be provided.)
Name:
Contact details (email or mobile):

Sunday
Roles

Description

Can you help?
Tick any relevant boxes.
Yes, I’d like to help
on a regular basis

At the
Door

Arrive at 8:40am, fold bulletins,
welcome people at the door,
collect bibles.

Morning
Tea

Arrive at 8:30am, get coffee and
tea and nibbles, clean and pack
up afterwards.

PA Desk

Drive the data projector,
PowerPoint and PA desk during
the gathering.

Counting
money

Collect comment cards and
count offering money.

Kids
Church

Get involved in teaching the next
generation the good news of
Jesus and establishing them in
their faith. All ages!

(teacher or
assistant)

Yes, I’d like to help
occasionally
OR as a back-up

Ad hoc
Roles

Description

Lord’s Supper
preparation

Pour juice into the communion cups before
church, and get the communion table ready. We
have Lord Supper once a quarter.

Weekend Away

Join the team responsible for planning our
Weekend Away, including the organisation of
advertising, budget, activities, kids’ programs,
games, music and more!

Street Fair

Help organise our annual Street Fair, tasks
include advertising, booking and managing
various activities, budgeting.

Committee of
Management

Be part of overseeing the finance and
administrative matters for our church family.
Meets once a month.

Child minding
for Women’s
HUB

Help mind young children for Women’s HUB Bible
study during Tuesday (10:30am – 12pm) or
Sunday Women’s Hub (9am – 10:15am) during
School Term.

AGAPE
committee

Be part of overseeing the mercy ministry arm of
DPC (including the “Simple Love” initiative).

OS Mission
Support

Be part of co-ordinating the support for our 3
overseas missionaries. Meets once a quarter.

Scripture
Teaching

Teaching or assisting a Scripture lesson at
Drummoyne Public school. Scripture is on Friday
mornings.

Office Admin

Volunteering an hour (or more) a week to help
with admin in the church office

Visiting the
Elderly

Visiting and encouraging those people who find it
difficult to get to church

Can you
help?

Thanks for being willing to help. Without your involvement many of these things just
wouldn’t happen. If you have indicated you’d like to volunteer, someone will be in
touch with you soon.

PLEASE SUBMIT THIS FORM INTO THE RED BOX

